
Hi friends,  

Thank you for registering to join the AGR for our first ever Still Life Sunday over Zoom video 
conference.  

If you're new to Zoom, congratulations! I hope that Zooming has been easier than you expected.  

You must pre-register to join Still Life Sundays. Once you have registered, you’ll receive a 
meeting link unique to you. The password is “letsdraw.”  

To find the meeting link sent when you registered, look for emails from Art Gallery of Regina 
<no-reply@zoom.us>  with the subject line “Still Life Sunday (January 31, 2-4 PM) 
Confirmation.”  

If you haven’t yet registered for Still Life Sunday or know someone who would like to join, use 
this link to register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIkf-
uorjsiHdTTjfLDizyr7uBtzvKxiBF6 After registering, you will receive a confirmation email 
containing information about joining the meeting. 

SOME INFO ON ZOOM 

If you look at the bottom of the video window, you should see a series of icons. The left-most 
icon is a microphone that allows you to toggle your audio on and off. A red slash through the 
icon indicates that it is off. Most meetings start with all participants' audio muted; check your 
microphone icon at the meeting's start. 

You probably don't want to broadcast all the noise around you - your kids in the next room, your 
neighbour's dog in the back yard, the washing machine in the basement - so, I recommend that 
you use headphones with a built-in microphone for the Zoom meeting.  

The next icon is a video camera; it allows you to turn your video on and off.  

If you notice your video slowing down or freezing, try turning off your camera. The video feed 
tends to take up a lot of internet bandwidth. 

SCHEDULE (JANUARY 31) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIkf-uorjsiHdTTjfLDizyr7uBtzvKxiBF6
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIkf-uorjsiHdTTjfLDizyr7uBtzvKxiBF6


2:00 Still Life Sunday Meeting starts with Zoom tips & schedule on-screen 

2:00 - 2:10 time for participants to greet each other and settle in 

2:10 - 2:12 warm-up: blind contour drawing 

2:12 - 2:17 participants share & talk about their drawings 

2:17 - 2:27 warm-up: timed gesture drawings (2-minute, 1-minute, 30-seconds, 2-minutes) 

2:27 - 2:32 participants share & talk about their drawings 

2:32 - 2:37 warm-up: blind contour drawing 

2:37 - 2:42 participants share & talk about their drawings 

2:42 - 3:30 participants choose their own approaches and times for drawing the still life 
arrangement; conversation, as we draw, encouraged! 

3:30 - 3:48 suggest that participants experiment with unique drawing media; change camera 
angle on still life arrangement if requested 

3:48 - 4:00 participants share and talk about their drawings 

I look forward to drawing and chatting with you on Sunday, January 31 from 2-4 PM 
(Saskatchewan Time)! 

Sincerely, 

Sandee Moore, 

Curator of Exhibitions and Programming, Art Gallery of Regina


